TITLE 10: LOCAL LAWS

DIVISION 2: SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT (TINIAN, ETC.)

§ 2567. Cancellation or Suspension of License; Letter of Censure.
(a) The commission may cancel or suspend a casino key employee license or a
casino employee license:
(1) If the holder is found in violation of this chapter;
(2) If the holder is convicted of a criminal offense, punishable in the particular case by imprisonment for 12 months or more irrespective of whether the
offense is also punishable by a fine, in addition to as or as an alternative to the
punishment by imprisonment;
(3) If the holder fails to comply with any term, condition or restriction subject to which the license is granted;
(4) If the license has been granted on false or erroneous information; or
(5) If at any time after the issue of the license the commission forms the
opinion that the licensee is not a fit and proper person to continue to hold the
license.
(b) Suspension of license shall be for such period as the commission thinks fit
and shall during such period have the same effect as cancellation of a license
without prejudice to any penal or other liability actually incurred by the licensee
or to the exercise of the powers of the commission, the executive director, the
enforcement division or any inspector under this chapter.
(c) The commission may, at any time, after considering any recommendation
by the executive director in relation thereto, cancel the balance of the period of a
suspension of a license still to run or reduce the period of suspension still to run
by a period stipulated by them.
(d) A decision by the commission to cancel or suspend a casino key employee
license or a casino employee license is final and conclusive and shall not be
appealed against, reviewed, quashed or in any way called in question by any
court on any account whatsoever.
(e) The commission, in lieu of canceling or suspending a license under this
section, may, if it considers the circumstances are such as not to warrant cancellation or suspension, direct to the casino key employee or casino employee a
letter of censure censuring him in respect of the matter in question. The commission shall cause a copy of the letter of censure to be forwarded to the casino
operator, and the letter of censure shall become a permanent part of the records
of the commission in relation to the person censured.
Source: Tinian Local Initiative 1, §§ 41, 42.

